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City. and .I.Tevrejterns:

4riarterSessions:
.On Monda,the foist katuathat came up Was—-

cssusorns4satli. vs: William Smith; indictment
larceny." ,The dal. was charged with stealing
a quantity 'of eplkett and old iron from the P.,
Ft..W..& C. R. 11:4 and with' receiving stolen
goods: 'John Chess testified that onthe 13th of
May last, by virtue ofa search warrant, ho pro-

-beaded to defendant's house, in Reserve tp.,'and
there found betWeen three. and four: hundred
ponds of iron, tprincipallY railroad Spikes, a
qualltityrof which was new; defendant assisted

prOucing the iron in question and said he
had purchased it from other parties. The tes-
timony ITA3 continued at some lenA•th. '
lief, District Attorney, appeared'for the Com-
monwealth. '

Mr. Siebenick, for the defence brought wit-
nesses to show that Smith, the defendant, had
procured the iron in the honest purimit •of his
business, giving in exchange for it and for rage,
purchased from his customers, tape, twine, bees-
mks and the like, which made up his stock
in trade. This is the first time we have heard
Mr. Siebenick inCourt, and his effort was highly
creditable to him. The case went to the jury at
I o'clock and their verdict was for thedefendant.

Coro. vs. Hannah Johnson; indicted for keep-
inga disorderly house in West street, 3d Ward,
Allegheny. -Um. StaWart Caspar Rocher, James
McCarron, Geo. Bender and other witnesses
testified as to the character of tbehonse, making
a pretty clear case for the Commonwealth.The defence, SuperE. Brady, Esq.,called
witnesses to prove that the noise and disorderly
conduct complained of resulted entirely from
the fact theta man named Wes. Graham with
hie mire livedlthere, and iCwasfrom them noise
and disturbance arose. Mr. Graham was called
and sold thathe and his wife had madea noise
in,the tense; having had some disagreement.
Verdict'. for Commonwealth. -

-

Sisnuma.—At lefehouronSatuiday night I
John Smith, a resident of the Third Ward,
Allegheny, inflicted several severe stabs on his
brother-in-law, Andrew Gordon. The wounds
are said to be dangerous. The outrage, or
whateverit maybe called, began in drunkenness,
of course. The statement of Andrew Gordon,
as made beforethe Mayor, is as follows

.1 was incompanywith John Smith, Wm. Lem,
John Waggoner and Andrew Morrisca; at eight

o'clock in the evening, and all night of the 26th
of June, 1858;. had no 'disturbance with any. of
them =dill asked John Smith to gohome,when
tosaid heass not going home that night; he
was going to stay up until five o'clock in the
morning and goa fishing.

Immediately after, John Smith struck me on
the head, whichstunned me, and almostinstant-
ly Ireceived acut In the right breast, when I
fell to tho ground insensible. Itall warred on

_the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne & Chicago Railroad,
near the enter depot; Icame to my senses after
daylight and saw no person near me; John
Smith did carry a large knife, but I did not see
it on the night of the 2Gth; I got, up and made
my, wayto my utilities house, on Plumb Alley,
In the SecondWhitt?' his

J. STTICFRATII, 1.45y0T.
A. yt GORDON.

mark.
Dine 27th, ISSB.

This' statement Was made on Sunday morn-
ing. Dr: Cooper dressed Gordon's:wounds.—
Onewas onthe .foreheadr one on_the left hand
and a severe one in the right breast, which is
considered very, dangerous. All the parties
named in the informrtionhad becnrsrested yes-
tufty, except Norrison. rLutz is tho brother of
John 'Lutz, alre4dy convictAd: ofthe death of
O'Leary. He and Waggoner were proved to
have bad nothing to do with the assault. Smith
was committeittorfather hearing on the Sth-lif
July. '

A"A•in,.-I.in.'. writes• tti tiod MethodistAdcocatr,
....,::-.?..:•':; .SJ giving a tabular statement of the entire contri-

butions-"io.oratiOus public benevolent sxleties,
rt - :

' r - duringtheK._year, and adds: ' ,
:,,,--':

--, ,::::-•,:: ~

•,, - rrFrom thetro4) tables it will be, eekitioit
- Christ-Chi:Crib; with only 2,oomemberi,

&M

gives
only ,$201b7. -least Waldo Muer,tillitt !ihe•

• whole of Bstitesvillo" AC ' *Mel has 8,852nar 14 1204.members _and ,1,835 ,-Ttro , and. only;
--' $32 80. 16 M -than the 'whole of the.l4CCOilielis-
. vilic district„srbich has 4,ol6Membersand1,775mbstionere. Itwillbe semi, tilso, thafthe tido-

circuits of Itostraverethand Spring-
field! give „more than the whole of Beivietrville
district,.and within itrifle asralmlt as thewhole
of sincruniellsviile aidiriet.:', '' , ." -- ...i• '

For conferende Claimants, Christchurch giirett
over $lOO more thawtha mint ibe,llitsberth
district, s="l2,...Mortillan the 131iiiihilie„and
Uniontowm 'dl4,ectrCiaMblned,' S5B: 65 more
thtn the lil'Connelleville and,Cembridgedistvicts
combinedidudi61ter!"/...lTiciVi bail:nth, as ' any
other distriar-•- - -

'Liberty etieekheri ;Ulm; given noble mintribu-.
lions to the Miiisloaary Society and to the au-
persamusted preacherd. Sbe is the :' honored
mother of Christ church, and well may mother
and daughter feel proud ofeach other."

•.-
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•
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TfIEfirst class under the reorganization of the
Western University, graduated on Friday. The
class is constituted of two members, Mr. Thos.
Lawrence .and Mr, B. C. George, who under-
went a very thorough examination, and sustain-
ed themselves with high credit.

Theexamination being concluded on Friday,
and the Rev. Dr. Black having announced that
the Board, of Trustees had autlitirized the con-
ferment of ithe degrees ofBachelor ofArta upon
the gradeeies; the Rev. Dr. McLaren,principal
of the inatituiticrn, conferred, the degrees and
gavethe yoring gentlemen their diplomas. The
institution has been in a flourishing condition,
notwithstanding the hard times and prostration
of all kinds of business. The vacation has
now 'commenced and we are envying the pro-
fessors who are to have a nice resting spell
while wo are to toil and swelter under the hot
nun night and day, day and. night.
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Too Jamul PaowEarr suns EVE:WIS.-All our
readers who design purchasing a convenient and
comfortable homestead, will bear in mind that
this evening, at 8 o'clock, in Mr. Davis' Real
Estate Sales Room of lis-new Auction House,
Fifth street, are to be sold the remaining lots in
Mr. John Irwin's plan of his'old "Rope Walk"
property. The beauty of this,location, in the
First ward of Allegheny, and the commodious
avenues which surround it, are unsurpassed by
any portion of the two cities. Without creep-

' tion, -these are the most desirable scats for pri.
rate residences which have for years come under
the hammer; and, withiii Suitable distance for
business men; these can be rivaled by none now
to be obtained.

ENE Tax following ore the points most needful to
be observed in the laws: The act makes
it unlawful to kill any insectiverous bird; for-
bids the killiog of pheasants between the lot of
January and the let of September; of woodcock
between the lot-of January and the 4thet July;
of patridgcs and rabbits between the Ist of
January and the latrof October. The penalty
for a breath ofthe law la $l. A like penalty
is inflicted Tot buying any of the- above game,
unless the Sante be taken inproper Beason, and
the act makes the posession of any of the game
or birda mentioned in the bills prima facia evi-
dence to convict under it.

Caravootre.,We aro indebted to Mr. Riddle,

Adjunct Professor of the Greek Language at
Jefferson College, Canonsburg, for a copy of the
catalogue of that institution for 1867-8. The
college is in a veryflourishing condition, judg-
lugfrom the catalogue. The number of Seniors

ef Juniors 78, of Sophomores 51 and of
Freshmen 33, making a total of 250. The stu-

,::"- deOgiSte-from all parts, of the country, even
-..4rear-Gregon, and thelast mannamed among the
':.Fret en is Henry Kirke White.- We are glad

tobe able to-record so nourishing a condition of
Jefferaon.

;". ;''TireFinn WARD Pantie Scnoots.—These
eicellent schools close to-morrow, to anew all
-connected with them to enjoy the summer vaca-

tion. We trust that our esteemed friend, Mr.
A.Brisr, -who fills the responsible post. of Fria-

- pal, together with hie.highly accomplished
eselstalm% may lira toenjoy many vacations.
The highreputation these schools enjoys, must

• certainly be, very- gratifying to the Board' of
Wreck" as we have heard them spolten of in
themost thafering taros:by,persons of distino-

, lion In' ids'eorcimunity: andfrom abroad..

Pm• rt. Mandard says that burglars
; eur

have been .prowling around thatplaty for some
thne: OnSanday night;theInillainy establish-

', meat ot Mrs Clarke was irobbed; $B5 keying
been %km... The grocery of Wm. Bolinger nee
oleo plundered,- and an attempt msdo to enter

' the groceryof Mr. CarrolL Severalfarm houses
In the vicinity bare since been plundered. Sus-
picion is directed towtadia negro sad en Irish-man; rho have bethi galas,about the place in"cahoot," and doing nowork. •

Na hopolho people will alljobt iztetlebrating
on maimthe 4th 'which comae onSunday this

. , year. If it were to be kept on .13atarday, the..4./. poor prltitirs would base no holiday, for. we
i.

would .be'obliged to Issue a paper on Monday.
If kept. on Monday ire shall issue spaper, on

V., ,that atoning lime nothing to doon that 'day
bat "celebrate," earl publish no,paper.on Wea-

l; , day. ;
- . •

A -BASIST Plo-inc was held in the grets„ot
Bs. la. B. Breve atBluefield last Friday. It
1118set onfoot by the scholars, connected with'
theMaintataltieminaryand a goodzian,yothers
of the red oc,/012this olcolloot limo
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litmus or Consents—Theregular monthly
meeting of the City Councilswas held last even-
ingat their' (Umbers.

In Samar Coinsmr.' the following members
werepresent:'Mesas. Bennett, Berger, Herd-

Kammerer, Kim, Kincaid, Little, Mankin,
Morrow, Moorhead,McCergo, Pollock, Phillips,
Ward and Prest. McAuley.

W. IL Whitney, Eeq.,• was elected Secretary
pro. tern. Minutes of last meeting read and
approved.

ThePresident then stated that the Eat busi-
ness before the Select Council was the election
of a clerk.

Mr. Ward offered the following :

Resotred, That this Council now proceed to
elect a clerk of Select Council, whose salary
ehall commence on the first day of July. Reso-
lution was adopted. . .

The following gentlemen were put in nomina-
tion: Robt. Morrow, W. H. Whitney, J. W.
Brentlinger, Wm. Barnhill, Jr., G. M. Boom
Milton McClelland.

v Vt. ,n.
Robt.Morron 6 4 6 4 4 8
Wm' U. 2 3 4 3 6 4 2

BrectUnger...—.. 2 2 4 3 3 4 4
m. Barnhill, Jr 1 o 0 0 0 u

G. M. Banco__ ......... 1 I 1 2_ 1 2 1
Milton McC1e11and........ 1 1 s o 0 0

_

On the 7th ballot, therefore, Mr. Robt. Morrow
was declared elected for the halfyear beginning
with the let of July. Mr. Herdman said there
were three who Total for Mr. Whitney on last
ballot. The Bth ballot was therefore taken to

correct the mistake which had been made in
counting' the 7th ballot; the vote was taken
viva you.

Mr. Morrow had cloven votes, Mr. Whitney
two, Mr. Bacon one, and Mr. Brentlinger ono.
Mr. Morrow was therefore elected.

Mr. Kincaid presented the petition of the lir-
, 'entire Committet of the Western Pennsylvania
Hospital, for permission to erect a wooden
building on the hospital ground in the Ninth
ward, to be used as a porter's lodge.

The petition was received, with an ordinance
to carry out the object of the petition. Ordi-
nance read three times and passed unanimously.

C. C. concur.
Mr. Little, of 9th ward, presented a communi-

cation from owners of property on Spruce alley,
between Baldwin and Wilkins streets, to have
the Bald alley filled up to the grade and prepared
for. paving.

Also, petition of owners of property on Mul-
berry alley, between Baldwin and Allegheny
titreek, to have the said alley paved. Referred
to Street Committee.

Mr. Ward, from the Street Committee, sub-
mitted a report in relation to change of grade on
Liberty street,irom Wayne to O'Hara, by the
canal, and also an ordinance authorizing the
change of grade; also. an ordinance authoriiing
oonsbruction of sewer on Cherry alley; also, an
ordinance for grading and paving Congress st..
between Webster and Wylie stn., and Pike, be-
tween 'Adams and Factory sin. The Committee
state, for the second time, that no petition for
the grading and paving of Crawford street came
into their possession. The report was accepted.
The ordinance for paving portions a Congress
and Pike etreetsf-read three times and passed.

The Ordinance altering the grade of Liberty
street between Wayne and O'Hara streets, was
then discussed. Mr. Kammerer moved that the
Ordinance be referred to a select committee,
three from Common and two from Select Council
In connection with the City Solicitor, toreport
at next meeting. Adopted, Messrs. Kammerer
and Kincaid were appointed on part of Select
and Messrs. IM'Candless, Robb and Ward, on part
of CommonCOuncil..

The Ordinance for the construction of a sewer
along Cherry Alley, from Fourth street to Mo-
nongahela river, in accordance with the act of
Assembly of April 21st 1857, was read three
times and passed. Inall of which C. C. concur.

Mr. Moreheadpresented the following resolu-
tion: . _ . .

Rao(Dal, That the Committeeon Markets be
and are herebyrequetted to make suitable pro-
visions for a fish market, in one of the Diamond
MarketRousts. Referred to Market Committee.
C. C.coati:tr.

Report from Fiztarice Committee with follow:"
iag reaolutions were rend:

Resolved,That the. Finance Committee be and
they are herebyempotiered to hypothecate 340
antra of Gas Stock, fora temporary,„loast,ef
$17,000 toPay interest due on July Ist, in New.
York end Philadelphia.

Resolved, That the Controller bo nußnirized:
to transfer twelve hundred dollars, from appicw
prialleii No. 17,and credit the same to apprt
priation No 3. •

Resolved, That in all costs whet, City lase:Sire
finessed on-It. IL, bands as money at interest,
Lite:Controller be instructed to.remit such asses-
merit.

.Resolved, That the Controller be authorized to
certify for a warrant on appropriation No. 2 for
seventy•t3ve dollars in favor of the widow of
John T. Whitten, late Clerk of Select-Council in
full of salary as Clerk of Select Council, up to

July Ist 1858.
'TheReport was read and necepted and the
,;:olutiorutreed three times and passett---'

The President presented a communication
from the Controller, transmitting the following
bills for sanction before being paid from tho
contingentfund:

JB9. T. Kincaid for $3B 23
Brown & Mills 22 20
Marshall & McGeary 25 00
'John Thompson &Co 3 62
T. M. Little and P. G. Foster . 124 Si
James Little . 2 00
Aaron Floyd. 1.10 18
R. E. McGowin 580 00
On motion of ',Mr. Morrow it was voted that

City Controller certify his warrant to the Mayor
for payment of all these bills. Accompanying
the bills referred to were two improvement war-
rants of 1850 which were ordered to be paid.

Mr. Kammerer offered a resolution that Mar-
ket House Association in connection with the
joint building committee be hereby authorized
tobase a stairway built from second to third
story at NorthEnd of Market House. Adopted.

Mr. Ward offoredthe following
Resolved, That the sum of $l2OO be taken

from appropriation to sewers and added to that

for repairing streets in First and Second Dis-
tricts, being appropriation No. 7 in both cases.

Referred to Finance Committee. In all which
businesspot otherwise noted, C. C. concurred:
On motionadjourned.

COMMON Councit,—Members present,—
Messrs. Bailey, Barnhill, Campbell, Dickson,
Dignum, Errett, Fulton, Floyd, Widen, llamil-
ton, Bunter, Little, Mellon, 15FCandless, hi'-
Weary, Reed, Robb, Sergeant,Thompson, Ward,
and Dread M'Kelvy.

alinutes of last meeting read and approved.
Mr. Errett presented a petition from Robert

Block, relative to the assessment for grading
and paving in front of his lot, corner of Clark
and Colwell eta. Read and referred to Finance
Committee: B. C. concur.

Also areport from the Committee to Audit the
Accounts of the-11 .18h School,with the following
resolation.l:-

Resolved, That the Committee appointed to
Audit the Accounts of the Central Board of Edu-
cation bo empowered to publish their report In

the papers authorized to do the city printing;
provided, the cost thereof be paid bysaid Board,
and that they have until next meeting to prepare
and file the copies prescribed by law.

Report accepted and resolution rend three
times and pasted. S. C. concur.

Mr. Mellon, from the Ordinance Committee,
presented a report with an ordinance, granting
certain privileges to the Allegheny Valley Rail-
road company.

Mr. McKclvy moved that the report be referr-
ed back to the Ordinance Committee with in-
structions to report the facts in the case, and
also if the R. R. Co., have complied with the

provisions of the ordinance already in force.—

Lastbya tie vote of 9 to 9.
Thereport was then accepted by the following

vote:
Ayes—Messra. Barnhill, Caldwell, Campbell,

Dignam, Errett,Fulton, Glides., Hamilton, Win-
ter. Little, Mellen, Reed, Sergeant-13.

Hoye—Megan. Bailey, MoGeary, Robb,

Thompson, Ward, MoKelvy, Piesident—n.
Connellthen proceeded to consider the ordi-

nance, section by.eection.
Mr. Reed offered an amendment toile first

section, providing for the widening of Pike
street to CAfeet; at the expense of the company
before a double track shall bo laid.

Mr. Floyd offered as en amendment to the
amendment, after the word "double," to insert

the words "or eingleArack.." The amendment
IMPaccepted and the amendment adopted by
the following vote: -

Ayes—Messrs. Bailey, Barnhill,Errett, Floyd,
Little,Reed, Bobb, Sergeant, Thompson, Ward,
And Pres% M'Kelvy-11; • •

I`ls3lF—Menre. Dior son, Dignam, Fulton, Gli-
des, Hamilton, Hunter, Mellon, M'Candleas,
and ID:leery—S.

The farther consideration of the ordinance
was, onmotipn of Mr. Reed, postponed for the
present.

Mr. Diplom presented a petition for a sewer
on Itzdon .alley. Read and referred to Street

-Committee. S. C._'cancur.
Mr, &tett 'eared the following:
Resolved, That the Controller be authorized to

certify' s Tarrant Infavor of R. B. Sterling for
six for carriage hirefor Philadelphia
Conimittee, and, chargethe same to. Contingent

Bead ihree times andpattsed. Did notreach

Mr.Sergeant presentedthe following:,
„Rewired, That the Water Cotienittee be

authorised to extend the water mainson Watson
street,7o feet eastwardly frompresent terminal,.

Rend and referred to the Water Committee.
Aresolution, from Select ecru/mil at its pre-

vious meeting, nuthoriiing the Treasurer to
employ assistants, arm laid orer on'-second
reading.

Mr. Erna offered aresolution that tho ques-tion as to whobillable for the repair of the foot-
, walk on Washington, between Liberty and Pennstreets, be referred to the City. Begeleter sadCV Solicitor, with instructions.to Tern; the4410 143101.

Ws observe that several of ourcOtemporanes,
and Among others, the-I)4dich, and Chronicle
state that after a ballot in which each of the
candidates received three votes, theßnkerstown
Conference adjourned to the 12th of July. In•
one sense thiei is true, but it is not the whole
truth. Itwas only after. the 22nd ballot in
every one of which eacliatitdiantereceivedthree
votes, that, the Conference adjourned, with the
beet of_feeling and &id 'CIL We saw in the
Conferees the disposition ever manifest to
preserve the retrmoofiald unity of the great
Republican party in the District, and that
harmony and unity will be preserved and we

Shall have a larger majority for our candidate
than was ever before polled in the 22nd District
—mark that.

Ptrranunonun Kiooco.—Ralph Frog, a
butcher, formerly a resident of this city, was

killed in a fight at Dubuque, where he kept a
resturant, a few nights since, by a young man

named Peter Larimer. During the war with
Mexico he served with distinction as a member
of the Duquesne Greys, in the First Pennsylva-'
Ma Regiment. He leaves a wife and young
family to mourn his loss.

PAPER MILL—Tho Sienbenirille Herald says
the walls of the Clinton paps ;mill of Messrs.
T. Hanna & Sons, of that place, which was burnt

down a few weeks ago, are up again, with a

large addition one-half the size of the original
building. Messrs. Robinson, Minis & Miller are
building the engines for this mill, in the Wash-

ington Works, South Pittsburgh, and arc expend-
ing their best skill upon them.

Tun sale of the very extensive stock of choice

Wines, Liquors &c, of the Messrs• Mitcheltree,
at No. 209 Liberty street, will be continued this-
morning at 10 o'clock. The Rectifying Appa-
ratus, Stand Casks, Fixtures, Sc., will be sold
at 11 o'clock.

BANK AND COPPER STOCKS, fir , or At Trim

—This evening, at S o'clock, in Mr. Davis' Bales
room, Fifth street, is tobe sold a very extensive
list of Stocks, a Pew in St. Peter's Church, Sc.,
by.order of assignees of George E. Arnold.

BUSINESS STAND AT Avemott.---That valuable
business stand on the S. W. corner of Wood st.
on Diamond alley will be sold this evening at S
o'clock, bY Mr. Davis, in his Real Estate Sales
Room, No. 54 Fifth st.

CM:Sta.—The pupils of the Birmingham
public schools -have a concert this evening, in
tbo Town Ilell, inthat borough, under the direc-
tion of Mi. 0..1V. Huey, commencing at belt-

Post seven o'clock. ,

I.lrcr.e.—Mr. David Presaley, while bathing
in the Allegheny river near the outlet lock on
tinturday evening, Blipped or fell between two
logs breaking hit. leg in two places.

for. Harrisburg Teicerapk announces thename
of William E. Frazier, Esq. , of Fayette county,
as a candidate for Canal Commissioner. Mr.
Frazier is a first rate man and would make a
popular nominee. . . _

Benronw SPRINGS are now beginning to bo
visited for the season. Old Mr. Buchanan is
going there soon t witrink of the waters to see
if they tvon't cure the liecompton fever •

r. by onr Speeird Rer.-r-r. I
Tan public mind. hoping bat Pull th
ecoso et the earnr.t efforts to fabric., n Machin, . .

capable of sewing which bad been put forth in

many localities. hoc baited as the uli re ,hale of
labor in that direction each succeeding combination
and improvement brought to its notice. Bence,
there is not a single patent of this kind, but has re.

ceived tho strongest commendations from the press
and frgna distinguished Individnals, and vet the

March has been forward and at the present time
those machines which were once thought., Pi/,
complete, unsurpassable, have fallen into desuetude
and disrepute. We have never neon more perfect,
thorough, quick, quiet or elegant machines than
these of Messrs. Whet!, f tiiTei.o, the last which
bare been brought to oar notice, and while we may
safely predict the announeement of others "yet to

came," we will be allowed to state that this is "all
sufficient" for any purpose to whichitcan be applied.

'.l.t.ework is simple and beautiful, economising thread,
thoiough, firm and durable, and the machine itself
Li a Citadel of mechanical excellence, ornamental as
flirisitureand quite portable. Mr. Airr. It. R,rd, of
Ire. 69 Fifth street, is agent for thiscity, and those
ertoa:.eaupon Line will be gratified by witnessing
the'operution of the machine under the auspices of

and attentive gentleman, amply qualified to

'tiplate every feature of the subject.
. !Er. C. Ellimr, favorably known to the public as
the proprietor of the popular Shirt manufactory and
store at, Net 21 Fifth street, is new the agent for
Grover .t Baker's celebrated Sewing Machine, a

most ingenious, simple and effective affair, command-
ing the highest encomiums wherever teetell. The
different varieties of this article, comprehending tLo
plain, the elegant and the elaborate in finish, may
boxcar, at the shove number, where Mr. E., himself,
will be found, ready to wait with characteristic po-
litoners upon all Who call. •

C.s,,rer, the Merchant Tailor, No. Si Wood street,

his Luilt
highost'rharacter, in extent as much all in the de-
scription of his patronage. An.indefatigable, at-
tentivo and experienced Merchant Tailor, ho gives
personal supervision to his business, and complaints
are never heard against his work. lie has on hand
at present a Leo assortment of-Gents', Youthsand
Boy's clothing, adapted to tho season and of the

1 latest fashion._ •

Ror...rx Sho,t, big andlittle, plainand rcher. c

fineand courso--all durable, all well made—in infi-
nite quantity, may be seen at Ca ceche. No.
SI, corner of Market street and Diamond Squam.—
This is ono of the largest, best selected, most varied
and cheap assortments in the city, and tee recom-
mend it to the public, confidant that Mr. Carnahan
and his assistants will be found as pleasantand ac-
commodating dealers as the trade possesses anywhere.

Promptocao, independence and energy, never lost
eight of, practiced upon throughout his bu.slness ca-
reer, have led to the enviable results exemplified in
the tine establishment of P. Alert., Federal street,

near the Diamond, Allegheny city. Mr. Marto is
one of our leading boot and shoe manufacttscre nod

dealers, and his goods aro in the greatest demand
both from the retail and wholesale custom. There
ore few larger or better supplied establishments in
the country, we are certain, none of fairer reputation
thanthis.

It is really refreshing in those Iloy3 of rigorous
heat to imagine n paradiseof icebergs. although a
frigid elyeian like that is perfectly non-available.
The moat sensible course we can pursue is torepair
to Messrs. Porter S Smith, Girard House, Smithfield
street, eschewing woolens and all other warm faLrics,
and purchase a general assortment of their cool,

neat and easy-fitting shirts, a loom and airy coat;

and such other indispensable. as properly belong to
the

Onthe first floor of No. 21 Fifth street, the reader
will find the tastefully-arranged and beautifully-

decoratedreception room of Mr. Cargo, the Ambro-
typo and Photograph operator. Laths, who mill will
realize a spacial Malevolence in this arrangement,
no one of their own net superintends thisapartment.
ready at all times to wait upon her visitors. Mr.
Cargo is an accomplished and enterprising artist,
every way worthy of the support of our public,

Besides the Tieing, ancient, time-worn newspa-
pers we have noticed heretofore, the ',leiterat Crorgr
I'. S chtichams Co.'. Lithographing establishment,
on Third near Market street, will find a number of
specimens of the art, well worthy hisattention. This
firm turn out most excellent work, whether Show.
Dille, Viewr, Bank-Checksor Drafts, Railroad print-
ing. or general Lithographing, and we are glad to
,know that it is very ostensively patronized.

Wo take this opportunity of presenting tho follow-
ing certificate of the efficacy of Bowman's Vegetable
Compound—ono testimonial of a grant number vol.
unterily rendered the best medicine of the day for
Lung and Throat diseases.

licarman & .My elver has taken y,our Vo3B-
- Compound, and eho ie well. She had been
down with consumption fur two years, but is now
able to go to work ngein. lily mother had n rough
for five years—has taken three bottles of poor Com-
pound andit cured her. Wu all believe it has not

an equal for lung disease.
Pirreberoh, Jon, ISIS. J .I.IIEII ROBINS.,

dlr. Adorns, of the widely known gallery at No.
84 Fourth street, is engaged in the cheap picture
business, and the public can obtain of him work of
first rate character at mare nominal prices—in fact,
wo think, at too low rates. Mr. Adams stands high

so an artist, his pictures universally giving satisfac-
tion. His nssistant is as attentive and polite no him-
self, and no ono will regret a visit to their gallery.

As this is tho gala semen, and festive demonstra.
tione, public and private, are becoming numerous,

it Is of especial moment that a faithful and intelli-
gent distributor shohlti be known. Permit as to

recommend dlr. L. Y. Clark—"The City Pedestri-
anB—whoro acquaintance with the city, experience,
indefatigable industry and unquestioned prompt.
Dees render the man, ofall others, In employ in oir.
colat'lleg notices for parties, weddings, tra. JII.X tor,

idence is en Fayette, near Rand street, where in-
!tractions may be left.

The liquor business,ra conducted by Joints Royer,
Log., of No. 135 Liberty street, is devoid of the
strongest objection over urgedagehust it, as no arti-
cles but the purest-are vended under his administra-
tion. Au his stock ie largo asid embraces every
variety, is wall assorted and put at the lowest figures,

it should be the lintel:pet of dealersooming to the
city to make his acqnaustance. lie will be found a
substantial and honorable proprietor.

Tits Love or Pawn.—
"The love of praise, howe'er concealed by art,
Reigns, more or loss, and glows in everyheart;

• The proud, to gain%toils on toils endure,. .
The modest shun Itbut to make it sure.".

It is our province to praise the garments made at
the Brown StoneClothing flail of llockhill & Wil-
son, No. 603 and 605 Chestnut street, 'above Sixth,
Philadelphia

The attention of cash buyers. is directed to the
fact that Carnaghan, Allegheny City, is now offer-
ing unusual inducement, in his stook of well made
clothing, tarnishing goads, tc., for mon and boys.
Examine his stock and pricoi.

r triOGSVIDS offemales die annually for want of
remedy for the ailments to. which they OM incident.
The only sure remedy .we know of is -Sir Jsitnell
Clirke'e Female Pills. They arc put up in bottles,
containing 50 pills, withs circular containing ex-
plicit direetionGand Sent post.freofor Si and 6 poet.
Mama %They are;well .own.tO be, the only. St=

and safe remedy,foi ford , e diseases Rd obstructions
'6anea._6cp~alscrti~egtent; ;; ~ Y:;

„ .

Qnr.Ysxfc=s;!l'Sßar~ys:Eisci~p~su~rti o.
will Dolma fre• of trprrescbarri, .'stieftWor ZlPitis

riadttabseatTeaDellus..Addreme DC. GO?!i
' 210. ntlikargliali.444alrx

`-••••• -

Teleanawhicsrap.
Latest fromlG;irope.

HALIFAX, June 26.—The steamer Arabia, with 7
dates to the 19th inst., has abriwed. The stouter
Indian Empire sailed on the 18th, bet got on the
rocks in the harbor ; she was released and salleti
next day.

Debut ., of a very conciliatory nature, on the
American question, had taken place inboth houses
of Parliament. Tho squadron would probably be
withdrawn from the Callan craters and sant to the
coast of Africa. The right of search /cad visitation
is entirely abandoned.

There is nothing Inter from India.
Itis rumored that Prussia is increasing her navy.
The insurrection in Candle has been subdued.
A company has beam formed for a telegraph line

between England and India via the Red Bea, with a
capital of .61,000,000.

Parliament is discassiug a petition from Jamaica,
touching the Spanish slave trade. Itwas contended
that the threatening aspect in the affairs of the West
Indies was occasioned by the long failure of Spain
to fulfil her treaty obligations. End Malmesbury
said thatfrom a convocation with the American
Minister there was every reason to believe that some
understandingwould be bad for clearly verifyingthe
nationality of vessels without seeking a breach of
international law. •

Livenrea, June Lt.—Cotton; thesalea for the
week were 38,000 balm; the speculators took 1000,
and the exporters 6000 babe. The market opened
at a decline of Id, but closed firm at Id lower, the
decline having been partially recovered. The salon
to-day ware 12,000 bales, closing at the following
quotations: Orleans fair 9-16; Middlings 13-16; Mo-
bile fair I; Middlings i; Uplands fair I; Middling
I. The stock in port is 600,000 bales, including
710,000 bales of American. The Manchester carioca
continuo unfavorable, and all goods have slightly
declined, closing quiet, but steady.

Erver/crop.—The market continues dull. Tho
quotations are nominal.

PrOVidiollll have a declining tendenoy. Zee
steady. Pork quiet, but scam. Saran dull at Ms;
a decline of Is.

Ter: LATZST.—L irerpool, Saturday afternoon.—
Cotton is steady; sales to-day of 10,000 bales.—
Breadstaffs are quiet. Provisions steady.

The Arabia reports seeing a steamer supposed to
be the U. S. steamer Niagara, on the 231 in lat. 53.
36', long. 36, but too far off to speak her. The
weather during the passagewas generally fino,though
not quite np to the average of June weather.

In Parliament Lord Malmosbury also referred to
the support given by England to Spain inresisting
the policy of the United States for the =taxation
of Cubs but said that if she still pmuiVtedin the slave
trade. Earl Gray thought that Franco acidthe United
States were solely responsible for the renewal of the
slave trade. _• • •.

to the Bruce of Commove, the question of outra-
ges in the Gulfof,lilesico upon American commerce
was diAcussed. The drill,of the speeches was that
when the matter eras fully underatood on both sides,
the difficulty would ho amicably arranged.

A serious collision hadoccurred on the London and
North Western Railway, by which twelve, parsons
wore wounded and threekilled.

Looney, June 13.—The funds are list to-day and
declined 8. There is an augmenting absorption of
money for business purposes, and the prospects of n
revival in commercial matters ors spoken of with
more confidence. Bullion In the Bank• has decreased
1100,000.

•

WasnisCans, June 29.—Count Sartiges, the
French Minister, had an official interview on Satur-
day with Mr. Cass, during which ho tendered the
fullest and most satisfactory disavowals of all com-
plicity by the French Government in M. filtiley's
project in Nicaragua and Control America.

The Union congratulates the country on the
auspicious settlement of the visit or Scareh question.

The Secretary of the Treasury invites sealed pro-
posals until the 9th of August, for $10,000,000 of
stock of the United States, to be issued under the
act of the 14th Juno. It will be re-imbursable in
fifteen years from the tirst of January, 10.59, end
bear interest at the rate of five per conL per annum,
payable semi-annually. No bids will be received
!below par, and none for any fraction of one thous-
and dollars. _

Sr. Loots, June 25.—A dispatch from Fort Lea-
venworth dated 24th, per IL S. Exprom Co. to Boon-
ville says that the express from Camp Scott, bring-
ing :tales to the 10th, fivo days later than received
by mail, has jtmt arrived.

The army would brook up ramp and match on the
capital by the I foth inst.

Them would ho an efficient and well armed forts
of 2,500.

Tho testimony in the rem of General Lane wits
concluded to-day. To-morrow is fixed for the arms•
ISICI7It. Public opinion Is too much divided topredict
the result.

Neu Sons, dune 29.—An arrival v..day brings.

advices from Sierra Leone to May 22d, which state'
that the brig Caroline, from Boston, arrived there
on the 15th, in tow of the British steamer Electra.
The Carolina had been captured m a slaver, but was
subsequently released. The schoonerGen. Scott has
oleo been captured as a !lever, and brought Into
port. •

Since the Ist of April, the schooner Wintermayer,
for Boston, brig ft. L. Chariton, forSavannah, barque
Amelia, for Burton, and barque Merlaktooka, for
Sew York, hare been captured as slavers. .

NEI/ Vona, June 2S.—The Moses Taylor brings
important news from Central and South America.

The Yrisani treaty has been pocketed by Presi-
dent Martinez,. and there does not seem to be the
slightest chance that-he will rally itin Its original

1 -
' v.. the Senate has
postponed the considerritton of tho Cato-Herron
treaty, and this is looked upon as an evidence of
shot determined opposition to it.

WASHINGTON Car, Jane 26.—Gov.
Minnesota, arrived hem thismorning, toattend
important business of that State.

A decided stand has been WWII in remird to C
trul American Affairs. The government of the sev-
eral States will at 011e0 Le informal through our
Ministers thaCthe administration is determined in
nay event to sustain all the rights and interests
winch have been secured to our citizens by grant or
charter in that quarter.

NEU YOU:, June 28.--The Bank Statement for
the past week exhibits an inereaSo of leans of
$1.089,000; increase iu deposits $719,000; decrease
in specie $564,000; decrease incirculation $109,000.

CHICAGO, June tn.—Reports frcm Dacotah teni
wry state that the Yonkton lndianr, :iOOO In num
ber, were committing depredations on tho white sot

tlements along Minnesota river.

PHILADELPHIA, Juno 23.--Ilon. Job R. Tyson
and Robert T. Conrad, eminent citizens, died yester-
day.

ANoIIIER of the ,g,od ladies of bur city testi-
dH doefficacy of Dr. WL.sted. Colobrutod TermLfuge,
p0....tr0t by PlentlngDrus„ Pittsburgh, PA--

Nur You, Pcbritary 3. 1852.
I .lohomby certify to the public, tbat a child of mine, 4

years old, being Doubled with worms. I arselodeceed tp per-
cher, o bottle of Dr. McLane'. Celebrated Veralifuge, pre.

omen by FlemingDots, ofPittsburgh, Pe, which • 1 admin-
istered; and themutt vow, it brought away ato. tmmeou
number ofworm. tn bunch. andsitinitc many nu tat...P-
t...rico ofbeingrot to pieces. My child le now enjoying
most excellent health. I take plounroInrec.:mm=oll4li
to Loth young and old, ea ono ofthe best medicines ever
med. 61E8. ANN JEMISON,30 Ninthat.

to_Porclineers will tocareful_touk for DR. Imanre
CULDDRATED VNlLlllFUDE,miumfactured by PLEBIINO
11110S. of PlrfseMett, PA. All otherVerminageo=r-Dm are worthier. Dr. IPLano'• genuine Vermifn als o
his celebtanni Liver Fillacan now be bad at ell is
dray ecru' Nerogrotrine without the siir.t.reof

jettn.AawlmeT _
1L10111.610 BROS.

Tnr gr&it drawback to perpotis emigrating
to the extyrnAr Western country, IA thegoot foar they ham

the Fo.er and Agree--tbe twat direful ofall disuses.—
Crory day we hear of persons attacked by this disuse and
made helpitas ins abort timtbsirithout coy moans of Mud-
log tab.!. Iteview ofthis glutdemand for a remedy,

IlOrdattar hupresented his celebrated "Bitters," whose curt
mire powers for allclimates of theeunuch have been uni-
versally ani.nowledded. Tha “Ildters," prepared after
a long experteura aud deep etudy, bare received the moo-
mimeof the moateminent phyelelans, a. wallwill <bums,

front every partofour country. To those who dbobt their
many virtu.,all we con uy is, to try Diem, and judgefor

themselves, roimeetively.
Bold by Ltregyrbita everywhere, and by 1108TETTRII.

NYMPH, dole Proprietors: Nu.69 Wateror 68 trout eta.
jebitalorT

Stmusematts.

N TIoNAL 'JUBILEE
JULY 4th, 1776.

MABIE & CROSBY'S

Fitl4.

FRIDAY, SATURDAY andMOSDAY, July he re bth.
Among the many splendid attractions of the Frenchand

AliteriCall emir ofRiders, Tardier; Tumblers, Aerobe.,
Magichum, Comedieu 1.41103114 Veranda, eto.,are tba ful-

lowios
MAIYLLE VIRGIN -LE, the Queen of Fremh F.questri-

emu's. SIAD'LLE IDA, the Fatrynke Frelmh Rider and
Damon. Ma. CHARLES IL SIIERWOOD, tne
general performer to the world. MOVE. MORL/=,
Wrench Hercule*, Magician and Cortortionist. WILLIAM
ARIISTRONG, the !Gamble.. SomersetRider, lamperand
Vaulter 01055. DENZOR and TANIS'', thelrenchAcre-
Imts. num. CHARLES SHERWOOD t the greeted Boy

Rider in the.world. WILLIAM CROSBY, the far-famed
American two-bone rider. MAST. JOHN ORTON, the Ja-

ren".Ella ofthering. TONT.PABTOR, the American
Chran .DeseeSlnger.
• The perlottnanca of thin talented troops of irllotr
mtq tale place an YBIDAY EVENING, July 2d. Dow

open at Ierica. Aftmman entertaLuonent for thescrum•
modationofLindlleion SATURDAY, July 3d. • Dome open,
at I o'de:et evening at 7 o'clock.

Three nerformenctson MONDAY, Jody 6th. Dooropes
at 10 A. 142and,7 V. H. Yerformancou tocommence half
inboor after opening. ,

ADMISSION—Box, 10 tents; Pit, 23 rentr, Childrendo
Box, 2h centc Jealted '

TLIE FRANKLIN ALMANAC FOR 1859.
—This troll-knownand popular anneal, formerly pub-:

itched by Johnstonk Stockton, afters lapse of year., will
spinshortly he issued. Thecalculations us formerly will
Inwade by the skillful mathematician, Sanford O. nal,
Din, who' willalso prepare for its pages such reading mst.
tar o will make It an entertaining sod InsintetW. intt4ll-
- Betides thereliable astronomical calculations. aas •

sod ingenious table of time,matters method of dem.
ink Met uh. And other of INISIDAMpt him
will be added.

Orders ofbooksellers and other dealers ens solicited In
advance of publication,es but one Wittman.' bo printed,
end orders will befilled awardingto priority.

W. O. .1011:NN:TO.57 hlw.dkMinters,Sentience.and DNAHook Nikon,
-it

KISS ldE SWEETLY—The latest ant
'stmt. fragrant peril:Me,Stlitlllad frovs tb• wallbsown

.7u*LipPow, constantly nu La nd al
JOB. -11,113118Cry; r

rT971.!!!,,te,t.tv,?4,41

ThRTAD APPLES-4OG IRA in atom unit
jJ a 1411 17 .

Commercial
COMEITTXE OF A.IIIIMIAZION FOR JUNE.

F.R. Rennet, Y. P, Joni S. 005i7 wrz, Firm Sam=
3. ➢. Cagnan, Dom Wen-n=s.

WeeklylisoleworthePlttsburgft Market.
(Sqvradspecialiglw Cie iiTtabEryh Greg.]

Parsilitmclll,2cSaner, Jogs 29,
The dullness before notedlB becoming mare apparent, and

can now be felt in every department of trade. After the
Sob of July settlements there 'ate littledone, outof the
ordinary routine until September.

The weather continues warm and elcar—too warm far
comfort,hot Jut the thing for thegrowing crops The few
weeks of brightweather, renting bud in thenick of time.

have dispelled all the gloom thatwas before prevalent, and
croaking has given way toefeelingofeatiallactima and plea.
rare. Inn week from now or lees, our batmen will begin
to barseat their. wheal,and if the weather continue. dry,
they will garner the bestharvest that ever fell to their lot.

InSouthernOhio, Indloon, and Mine*and inKentucky,
llisemei and Tennessee, the wheat berrest to now going on
satiafactorily. The yield is better than was, anticipated,
andthe crop la secured in thebeet passible condition.
" In Ifrutucky and Tem:mace, however, the Oat crop b mad
to be a'faller. and within the put two woks largerpa

have boon made for shipment to that region. Idap•
pity, the proopectfor our Oats crop I.tacellent, and Barley,

! which b •prime substitute for oats, ea feed for horses, la

Wee a splendid crop.
The Coro copy backward, everywito.m. heelunder this

glerlatto w tiler coming forward tepidly. Managers every-
here cap the belie thatthe yield will tee much larger

than truat sn ip;cpatand that, if the foot doe. not
prematurely nit, tot shall hare enough for all our
wants.

Taking the whole country together, the lotelligcnos is
ory !storable.' There will be nonto spots, here and there,
here dimster from food. and other miasma will came •

bort yield but thegeneral yield promises to be abundant.

Money mediate; eary,..hereand elsewhere, berm.. trade
stagnant and manoluctories alto, and the demand for

...cony Is consecitieritly restricted. It would be • muche ore hopeful sign If themoney market were "tight:"and
o long fur the return of those times when men had to
shin It" for accommorbilims. Anythingbrit the deathlike

tranquility of the present stillnem.

ASHES—The market is doll; we quota Pots nominal itl

4, ,dfsa'S, and Pearls no 51d(46. Soda Ash ranges from 3%
01.

BUTTER ANDKOOS—There is warmly any Butter offer.
ing,and our eguredure nominal at 10012; e supply In

theretail market is good. Egg" am scarce bat doll and

sales are alow at SC49.
BACON—The demand Ls improving : tales of country

Shoulders at4eso6: western do, 6W0634; city do, 7:coun-
try elder, 6, a.; city do, 1354; country ms, 73,4@a; bag.

gad city do, t%; augur <arid d0,11@11% cash.
OBANS2Are alMoet maltr, wo quota amall Nibito at 75

041,00 , with no offer. alum° thelodide figure.
BUCKETS AND TIIBS—The Fallston manufacturer. hare

nutrikafarther redoction,and we now quote a. follow.:
Plain Inside,red, blue, green,or drab, 41,15 dca. do

painted, dog.60: do surnhlied, do $1,50; do 3 hoop do 1,75;
do 3do palntrd. 1,75. Tuba, No.l, hoops, 24 in. diameter,

1,75; do:No. I, 2 hoop., In. diameter, 6,75; do No. 2, red,
blue, green, or drab, 6,00 VI dor., 21% n;do do 3 do 5,50 do,

181,4 do; do do 1 do 1,75 do 161.4; do do 5 do 1,00do, 11 dn.
Keeler., No. 1, de do, do 18% d, do do 2, do 2,75 de,

13, ,5 do. Half !Mabel., scaled, rad Veined and Tarnish:A,
4,75 do.

Terms cask, par Saida In the rat Ail a ay. Bucket+ ma

dolling from store by thedos at $2,00.
BROOMS—there Is rah- =poly, and to lam range from

Nate2s per doseufa common to sa tombola, ' extra, interme-
graoliTi rmaginbariCcordingly.... .

CORDAOE
ManillaRom, cod, It 7 c to re 1m.Ai.R.p., ells, 14 c B b
[temp Ropey Toll, 11 cli Balli lip MI, cot, 12 cVi 5

Torrod nom col!, 11 c -0 lb Tsrosi Bops, cut, 12 c -44 lb
Packing Tard,tine, IIic jIlb naclatugYsrchcom 10 c 4, th

BED CORDS—SIsell!4[4O. $2,22 ®!.X0 it dos._
Rem?, 77.152,00(452,76 14 dos.
Flcsop cotl ,ll cts BI las.

PL017017 LLNES-31auflls, 67 cts doz Romp, 7oc.
COTTON YARNS—Brit:es remain as befort• quoted;

room TAR
Nog. 5 to 101ncinsive 2^ c @ m :Co.
Noe. 11 k 23 c /I lb No.
N0.13.. ef lb No.

c lb No.
N0.15 —llB eit lb No.

18....

• . •
.12c P doz O. 800..
.11 c A doz N0.900..
.10c A dca. No. 1000.
.O o doz

enzcroins.•-•
No 1 WitV/ol
No tyy c yd
CANDLES AND SOAP- Dandlco ate newly at our quota.

Ilona:—‘l.lpped 123, moult 13 .54 adamantine 21(022.
Soap remaim to betoro, steady at 5 for common, ft,l4 fur

Palm, tad 10 for Toilet and Castile, 6?4for Chemical unto,

aud I for German.
MEESE—flare le buta lightsupply. but it la more than

equal to the detnaud, and no large lots could t dleposed of:
este. Inthe mall way to the tonntry sod retail trade at
7617%.

DRIED FRVIT—SaIa a Apples iu lott at 51,124151.2.3:•
Pesolwa scarce and nominal at $.3,76.

DRIEDDEEF--Soull salts by tho [boon et 11 .!cill2te..
FEATHERS—Leo ootosoler of pima western.au anneal,

at 4.5 but only Inemail Iota; from store they an hold

to the mall way at 50.
FEED—We quote Feed, oo wired, within the rang.

of 40080 fat Ream, Shorts, Bhipotofte and Middlings, 'nth

ea at Bran n; 414 naiad Draa and 'Montt tap), and Starts
at 60065. •

FlSH—Mackarel 00.3 Imodeeltoed to $12.10 the oily
trade,nod $12,60 to the country. IlalifaxHerring fO,7sta
$t Baltimore d0,57,441148,00. In Lake Flah, thetollowing
prima ere row current; White Flab, bbl, s7,ma; doLido.
3,50e, Trout,dodo, 6,040 do Of do, 3,50; Herring,do do, 6,00:
do Ofdo, 3,00; Salmon,dn, 8,00; do Ofdo, 4.00.

rwor.—ma. warm, growing weather la • completema-
dote to theopmdatlro fever, and priors have receded to the
old point-33,9 on arrival for mpor and $3,02for extra
From dare, the totingrate. ate $3.50 for rottior, $4.00 for

extra, and $4,37@54,50 for family do. Ryo flour, $2,71.444
$3,03.

ORALS—Tbero laan logolt
all the rot eiptaare freely tak,

and firmer at 451950. HIE ron
to dull at 30533. Wont., .le
Southern Red and Milts lava

GROCIERICS—A moderate
trade and calm of Sugar at SQ.!
le steady at 38. Coffee at 1241

GAS PlPE—tho following or
irontubing;

Per FooL
InchOas ;

10

14/.. “ "

Subject to theo
_

natomary oho
IlAY—ofair supply at railer

Made ace fir
aro none Inmarket and our fiF

IRON A NAlLS—tLere Is
rates are uncllanAed, nod ve

tot Okra for •hipment, and
no at 2.74M. Coax is &rime
ititsties steady at 45. Itaii.kr

at 65(ik7O,atil Sims sales of
Dean mods •t 154t5.
demand from the conntry

'WA by hltdand bbl. Molar.,"
1.2 ,4 end Rim or 541:53.4,
• thequot.allons for virmmbt

Per r.-
1,/, luch Cl= Pi e...32

2 ,4 9 ,3
3 " "

as I.w

.ant.
and nalra

rtn at Cof Dry Rides, Ihrre
urea an trauma! at 17.
cry light dermal:O, but card
penoar quotations

num, 4.c.
Common Uar trouper Th.
Jul:dab% "

14•41 P16,4Wings "

" Slabs " ...4

10d to 15.1 Naftali kelp. ..3,40
ea to of Brads

Prom, Nana p t0g.....4 ,75,
" . 26

6d " —ADO
to .....4,76!

KAU. COM.
Bret gmlity

111A4SD AND SQUADS.

Ithll.l3t.
••

PMEINII R.? BAI.
Ham shoe 1by 7.16Ha. 3.4 Inch
Dimly Tiro, by 36,

7-16and nib_. ay,
Boddie Tree 13 ,4and 13i,

by 3-16 ad !-.1 In 1
do 1 and 134
by 3-16 .4. yi

• 6 toe 4,75
Wro't Span 61 Web

all trustful 6r/
tie fee

Boiler Rime. 16 11.
mar fmgv.

Non. 13,11,16,10 a 17 516 4}
~... s111•20,21•116-. • 6

LEATIIER—iio change tool we repeat our guotatiotta

ter • •

Upper AlLeather
While •0606,'ill

Skirting Leather %I IbM(S.3O
Damen 11K:g211
LARD—A very doll market; country is nominal at

014, and city do at 10 for No. 1.
bIESS POELE—IIas declined: we have no wars to note,

Lotquote nominally at $lO.
01L—Lh0eed Oil Is held firmly at 064:0e Lard Oil No. 1 is

bold at S 5 and firm.
POTATOES—There Las been a moderate demand, but the

wason is so nearly itv or that It would notLegere to sldp any

mare In hole of finding a marker.; nal. from store of finds
at 41sal Diked and Neithannocks at .11400.

REEDS—Dream hoar ef nothing doing in 'Timothy or
Clover. Flax la steady at 61,12461 4.6.

RALT—Rteady but dullat $1,0:66 61,05 for No. land 11.15
for extra.

WINDOW OLA.Sricca are arm and we rerset our

quotation* for theotl sixes, city =W. :-6113 sod 719,
'5.3.0C% 8110,113,76; 6111 to gall and 9.111 to DAM VAS;
8:13 to 9113.nd Oxll to 10116, $6OO. Three are net oak

prices; country brands range 60 cents It box loom For the
toccordlng medium sixes, 1061 cent &Kowa off.

'syrinx crap—arm and in study demand at $2,60 it
keg for pure oil,and dry 9c It lb, attbloct to theusualdi.
count. Red Le5d636369, not, and Labarge 934

vcruteHy—s.atifid .t =gal.
WOOL—Vary little offering, and price. range as before—

W/46.15. InWashington county, wo boar ofone or two ex-
tra chigoe lots goingat 60; (which last year Wentat63;) but
theseare excepdons. The general iteptestion among grow-
en Is thepiece will go up, ana this is keeping the wool

back.
PAILIDELPITIA CATTLE Mmiagr.-15ulloess 000(1 nee to be

the most prominent feature of the Cattle market. The hot

weather heel a tendency to keep back buyers mod to limit
the transaction. The market at present is well supplied,
the offeringsbaring Ent-muted to about 1500 head, which
were mostly all dlspoeed ofat price. ranging froms3 to 9,50

100 lbs. The quality of the Were. velav tattier better
than last week, and pekes remained without month.]
change. Of lb. whole number offered,oo9headarrived to
be sold during the week at Wardell*. Amman Drove Yard.
no offerings of Mimp amount to LOSS heed—o slight de.

ere.. below the receipts of Wt week. The market hes

beenrather ACCT., although psims role very low. The ask-
ing rates are p(,st $1 heed, equal to 1;€241.6 rents for
dremed.

The arrlgels and sales at PhilliVelJuion Drove Yard for

the wook, asoorinted to 2518 Roo, which'old at from $6,75

0745 ? Ido.net, according to quality.

Imports by Alm.
MONONGAHELA NAVIGATION CO.-25 bga corn, Grim

6 aka rags, 53 bbli orblakoy, Clarke; 59 b big VOW. 7 dowhir
ky, 40aka wool, 150 by oats, Swindler: 15bbls floor, Lora

A George; 10tablealt,owner; 108aka corn, Conway; 5 bga

feed, 3 bag glan.
WHEELING per Chcrolt-1 001 bacon, 15 as d apple, 1

1.01. bedding,3 bbls cement, dale 001s, 8 Mtn, IG Itgs wool. •
' ZANESVILLE par Emma Graham-502 bbla flour, 7 00

4tobacco, 27 bbla egg., 5 h f do butter, Clarke & cm 100bb
goer, Eau Z 1 bbl.aga, Chadwick; 3bx. 17 Pkg• Pad.. I.
graham: 8 ale do, Rhodes & Verner; 1 bx cop.

per, Park, I,PCnitly & co, 3 lAA eggs, 1 cab lowan, 71 std
corn, Selzer; 1bx ado., . mom 411 aka hard, 62 do earn, 15
duram 1 cot do ,owneng. 3,000 ft lumber, Seibek co.

RIVER 6EW O.

The weather still conthones hot, and the weer has got
low that all thepkr muks are out. The badness at levee
was nothing. We found the Gladiator ;unloaded then, and
theEmma Graham unloading. Theo.hecame In with

acercely Going In the way of !ArgTh. Idonongehela
IgatloixCompany Imo but =al atroke of buena, on

bandetpreaent, bet lire ill hope. ofbailer days townie
The elegaist now ettemerPectnecameffown bona Browne

rine onat,Py, but from the way.. ewe fa • dm dem
whorl bo, and Le built withgroat taste. Eke is Me hetin
length,72 feet wide,E feet deep, and is to be propelledbj
steam" from arse bWers, each 22 feet lenaik by Murk=
Indiameter. Tbe hullof thla boat wu built by that well
known gentleman, J. B. Pringle,of•Browturrille. ,The
glues finite)handiwork of Snowdonk lions, the cabin was
built by MartinI Auberryy and the painting by Mr. Jeff.
ties. all thine workmanare Illownerrnepeople. It falls
Into the band,of fir. J.0. Noble, now. that the Pa ale
bore, to Et be out with upholstery,end right well le be
performing his tut. outfit Is from the wellknown er
tabllehment of Long A Doff Mr. It.O. Mason, whO hey

hen on step am clerk bribe hut six years, row takes
the Beat upand commands one of the nkeet crafts on
the titer. Lila brother. 3. N. Mason, is to be clerk. The
bolt la toran In the Plttablughand Et. Lentstrade, and will
be always lucky we hope. Tee Captain la all that be leaked
in the way ofpopular mannersand good looks.

The thee yesterday wee Ere feet andfelling. The wrath-
leiceseirely hat, and the knee any dull 'that:ha.

dialer Wingdischargedher urgefrom Cincinnatihas gone
Intoslimmer granters. The water is boo low to Justify be;
taking another, load. TheOrb, Capt. Moore, whichhad been
Idle now for some week,, late tate theplue of the Glades.
for for the pram:rat- • She will be Truly to lure on Eatin,

TheSuperkir on her way op hitt 'reek me open the tame
nook PM sunk theltockeL She damaged ber cargO pomade
erably;heybog 'Jude some water from the effects of the
- She oval) arrival, yeidarday went the Chirroltfrom Wheel;
leg„ anut Haul Dellfrom Sr.„ Lads. The letter brought
Ith tonep hauler filmier A- itzk,llSbake of. hemp,
:end PO button..ftc Chao A.m. Ehe.vlll teed again ati

There were - noduhrtmci exceptof thelffee,

i'"TodEibe ItSt ilibbait wlll' Tare for thv.I%llolloa.r!eTfrAtWtt icti9PatfrAlON
'- •

-

• •

The Oicatures tsnotrl7 toga SR St. Lib, sad lel
Imre toancertro. .The JtootoPoe Nlfftetbs sictt faddy

boat after the Potonter.- it.VoleIttdati ire mattatsEt
having neck on tho,latedoeny inee'i.lyLA1114box

tome offand be= hauled near
The Alimherryriver boats Vans newsan onernolye'er

raeptioned Inany riverreparti harebell'bugell tbs epthlff

to toying nib,and carrying freight Intothe IV ithffnotoiffr

Tbe steamer Lebanon, Capt. WUlismao, 111a lettaiz 4tO
arhkb are mullioned last week, has been nearly rep.."..

Ella Leona better than ebo dW beGare she 11101 damapd,and
will soon la al workagain.

ARRIVED.
Lamm, Brownelllle.
Telegtapb, Lin
Colonel D•Tenl, 1" both.
Chavolt, Wheeling.

Rivgn-6 feet—Ealing.

Register.
DEPARTED.

Loam., Brownville.
Telegraph, do.
Col.payard, Elizabeth
Chan" Wheeling.

TsleWraplale 1114arlksttn.

Nor TOat, June23.—Cottom.sales 700 bolos at 12% Ito
upland. Flour heavy; 11,500 blots sold. Wheat heavy: 15;
000 bush sold. Corn firm: 38,0001mb sold; white 77478.
Lard .ready at 10%. Baron mastat 734 8. Molames
quiet batsteady. Leather arm. Ofi.quiet- IMdas =Live.
Whiskey doll at 2254. Sugar buoyant; sales 1500 boxes st

0.100000 07 %; Zirleans 555‘ lanscomdo Coffv•
Ores; 2001 tags .old at 10!‘44-10%. Prelghtn on Cotton to

Liverpool6 3.10; onPlow 1. 4W; on Grain 4W-4.5.
PMlsnmaua,looo M.—Coffee bold firmly, withfarther

aim of 1,000 bag. ofRIo at 10%(4113 1togarand 31olas•
afar unchanged. Flour dull at $4,12 4,25 for
and $1,62%@)a5 for extraand extra rlly. Rye=
atdy at $3,31%. sod Corn lied at g.1,27%. Wheat meets00
••ita • limits, loquirrat a1e.1.0.5 for eedand $1,10514,20
forbahlte. Rye wanted at C`47o. Corn In good request,
sod 5000 bush yellow brought 75. Oats selling freely at
40. Provisions doll. Elms Pork held at $l7. Sala of
amoked llama at 101.0)1114 Sides 04SX., and Shoulders at
G56%. Lard aready at 11% to bblaaodl3 in kegs. Whis-
key firm at =34.

CLICM}ATI, Jane 23.—Flour unchanged; 600 bbl. sold at
a,7.5 for superfine and $3,1X164,10 far extra. Cornla bat-

ter demand: 3000 bosh sold at 50 for yellow and 63 for
white. Them Is a fair demand for Wheat, 60Q76 for red
and 76305 for for whits. Oats 35. &Ilea 600 bbl. Men
Pork at $14,50. Other articles ofProvisions nominally un-
changed; no sales. Wldaky 19mud steady. GroceriesIna

Itairotoaz, June 23.—F100r dull and unchanged. Wheat
doll and nominal; dales red at 0,03(g.1,10, white $1,104
$425. Corn steady at 73070 for wblte and 715077 for yel-
low. Provisions bawl and nomlnaL

Utgular IMMO

Monongahela River 11. 8. Dian Packets
/STEAM= TELEGRAPH, I STSABIKII .78112:13SON,

lag
C. Woonwein. Cert. G1X91.01

TILE ABOVE NEW STEAMERS ARE
now retuning regularly. Morning Batts leave Pitts-

burgh at 8 o'clock B. 1.1 and Bruning Basta at 0
o'clock P. M. for SPlCeespoit,Elizabethtown Moons*
bele City, Bevemon, Fayette City, Greenfield: Cialifornla
sod Browns ellville, there contenting with Backs and Couches
for Unlootown, Payette Springs, Elorruttosro,Wayneabtug,
Carmichaeltownand Jefferson.

Passengers ticketed through from Pittsburgh to Union-
town for $O, meals andeteteerooms on bade inclusive.—
Boats retnroing from Brownsville leaveat 8 o'clock in the
morningand sin theevening. Pm further information Ns
quire at theOflica, Whoef Boat, at thefoot of Grant etroel

.5 G. W. SWINDLER, AGM.

EGULAR TUESDAY PACK-
,II, ET FOR ZANESVILLE.—Tba One new
steamer FAI3IAGRAHAM, Capt.MOO,Ailiaßt
for filo oboes and loterroodlatoports EVERY TUESDAY,
lit 1 oichrk p. pr. Pm freight or paeane apply on
tgard. ocIA FLACK, BARNES A CO, Agit.

etincinuti, &c

FUR CINCINNATI & LOUIS-
VILLE.—The fine downer POTO3LIO,

Copt Wm. C. Harry, trillLate for the above and drill flnnter-
otodLoto ports on WIMNESDAY, 30th but , at 10 o'clock
r. K. Floc holed or pow* apply on bowl:tor to

*FLACK; 11AILNS9 L 00., Agents.

VCR CINCINNATI & LOUIS- -044VILLE.-Therplendidsteamer B.
P. HIM

BARD, Capt. Goo. W.Reed, will fPVC/ forthe are a I
Intermediate win on VIIS DAY, 20th hat, at 4 o'clock
r. u. Forfreight or peerage apply on board or to

Je2:l FLACK, BARNES & CO, Agte.

FOR CINCINNATI.—The
lar Bide wheel packet SUPERIOR, Wet.

IL f. 0race, will leave for the above mdell interm le
ports on TIFIS DAY, 291 h lust, 12o'clotk, E. Torfreight
or passage apply on Loard,or to

ni y2O FLACK, BARNES A CO., Agents.

itoutobiltr;

FOR LOUISVILLE—The elegant
steamer JACOB POE, Capt. Stewart,will

bare forthe abase and all latermettlata porta.T EADA
',tabI. For frvight or passage apply on beard or to

VLACH BARNES ACO Ages'a.

flastbille, Sr,c
• - -

'TOR NASEIVILLE--Tefine new
.12 steamer INDIAN, Captain It Greenlee.,

14-11TO fff theabove and all Internee:Pala parts, on
DAY, :9th last. at 4 P.M. For freighter passage apply
an board or to Dahl FLAME. DAMES et co. Agra.

,st. touts, szc.

FOR sr. ouis—rho fine pas-
eengar steamerORll,Captln Moore,

lase tor tbeabove and all to ports on 13
F n 4 pron.., at 4P. H. ForfrainttiOr nP4II

boardor to FLAME, PARKES At CO...agents.

FOR Si. LOUIS AND UPPERAgratMSISIP ItIVR—Tle fine steamer
PANOLA. Copt. It. C. Mason, will leavefor.ftf-alfsf•
all Intermediate parte on TICS DAY, 'BBB hot., at 4 o'clock
e. n. Yor freight or peasage apply on tweed or to

Je2s PLACE, BARNES A CO.,Ape.

FOR ST. LOUIS AND UPPER
311881.991PF1RIVER.—The tine steamer

OR. BANE, Capt. Enamel n 11101024 will leave
for@No

and all Intermediate porta on TWA DAY, MIL bat-,at b
o'clock r. r. For freight or plumage apply on board.or to

Je24 FLACK, BARNES k CO, Agit.

FOR ST. LOUIS AND UPPER
kIIHEIBBIPI RIVER.—The fine ateamer

LACROSSE, Capt. John Deattaley, will leave 144IPA
and all Intermediate pare on TUDESDAY, Mak hut., at 4
o'cb.ra P. r. For "might or paean, apply on baud or to

144 FLACE, BLANES & CO, ARM
T;VCR Sr. PAUL DIRECT:he

JL: splendid steamor GOODY FRIENDS,
Capt. Shuman, will leavefor the Arrive port drat, on
'WEDNESDAY, the.711. h Mot. For freight or passage nye
ply on board or to

FLACK. BARNES t CO., As
MICR ST. PAUL DIRECT—To

St, Louis, Keokuk, Drerlingtan, Blur
Dasenport, BockIsland, Galena, Dubreihg,eBwia

Wenona and Et. Paul—The Ono steamer COMMEND;
Captain Hendrick., will lease for the aiove porta en
THIS DAY, :Nth: nut , at 4P. Z. For freight or passage;
apply on boardor to

int FLACK, BARNES d CO-, Agent,

WESTERN LINE PASSEN-
GER PACKET—FOR Sr. LOUIS.KE-

W(UK, ROCK. ISLAND, GALENA,DUBUQdrffinT.
PALIL—Tbe aplendld et4arocr DIARINER,Capt.Bravo. all
Rare for theabore and all intermediate port on T7llB
DAY, 25th inat, at 4 o'clock r. at. For freight or passage
apply on ooard or to

Jrx FLACK, BARNES & (XL. Agent,

VOA ST. LOUIS—The no new
gunner lOWA apt. Moore, will tem

for the &bolaand all intermediate ports on
Mt Instant at 4 o'clock P.M. Forfreight or pottageapply
on board or to (Jel) FLACK, WINES 00.. Amt.

FOR Se. LOUIS.—The splendid
Mesmer JORN C. FRFAIONT, Captain

etookdal ,mill Immo for the above and MI nterm
ports on THIS DAY "9th hut. M 4 o'clock P.N. For
freight or passage apply on boardor to

ray'27 FLACK, BARN Al CO. Agents.

RECEIVED AND FOR SALE BY WIL-
WAY! SIeCUTCREON. 195Marty drag,Pittsburgh,

rein=
•bbls bogs new No. 3 Mackerel:

bt. do do do do
30 bags Rio Coffee,

50 boxes artust's Tobacco:
0 beltchests Young Llrson Tea;

20 do superiorInsek do
100 bbls. No. 1 Salt;
10casks Potash;

100boxes Cheese. fa.=

COSIPOUND SYRUP OP PHOSPHATES,
OR, CUSIIICAL FOOD.—ThI• preparatas a not ha

headed ua popular retnetly, but larupee fullynabratted
to thenutilml faculty as a antral.° tonic, well rand to
eapplT lilaRiate of elementary=War la the hum= rye-
tem dories themagmas of chronic Wawa, partkularly In
Dyspepsia and Oonsmaptlon. This preparation la pleasant
to the etagreeable to the Mate and grateful to the stom-
ach, end Lea oat nauseate by protracted mae. Sold whole
tole and retail by /GS FLEMING,

JIM corner of the Illamandand Market st

Q, UNDRIE
100coil. Smarted sizes Douala Dope;
150bales twat Nary Oakum;
25bbla Pitelc
40 do D. Winter WholeOil;
25 do W. EL No. I Lerfloll.

Oa handand for onto by JONES & COOLEY.
Jr22 No. 141 Waterat, near Cherryalley.

A. STROII CO.'s bIAOICDUFLI-
N.../• rating and 1131prcasloo raper l s • bountiful article

Ninewhich to writs a letter and obtain s copy at theunto
Nine withouttheuse of pen.orInk.renderiogitinrahlable
to persons traveling: It will take the correct Iwpm:donor
any leaf,plant or flower, and to equally adapted for writing
on paper,cloth, woodor atone, In the copying of pltuits
Aldus, music, &a, (without the use of -pens, or ink) with •

bone orcommon nick. Your different colors—price 25 eta.
Bad by W. 0. RAVEN,
jell Corner Market and Second wrests.

TO RECTIFIERS AND LIQUOR DEAL-
EMS —A oompteto RectLfying Apparatus. map; Nog

Copper 131111, Tub, Tuns, Pampa Ow, with •firO- rouge of
Stand Osaka, all Ingood orrkw. Also,* goodDrily, for into
by Wif. IdITCITELTIIEE, Jr. & 13110.,

No D39 Melly streak
N. IL-1f Ike:tabor*are not disposed Of brprissts sale

bd.,' Monde/.the 25th Inst., they laths sold by suction
thatday, withthe balance of stock of Wines, Llquors,and
artwork. then on hand.

CANVASSED DRIED BEEF-20 tierces
Seam & Swift's Caltrialid Dried Beet Itcreride, fe.r.

Sucerner.bie,lbr eelsby F. myrag & CO.,
Je'rzlerd N0,300 Liberty street.

500REARS STRAW WRAPPING PA-
PERS, Double Crown, Slagle Crownand Medina.

Juet received and fur sale et numfecturerf price‘et Poper
Warebooca W. S.=MY,

e' 26 'comer Market and Second eta.

ANILLA, Rag and Tea Papers of al
Ail. eras and valid. far maleat

W.B.I.IAVISTS raper Iffvehonara,
J. 17.13 Noe. 81;.13 and 34 Market au.

1000 hash Wheat for sale by
iIITenCOCK, licaltEEitY & Co.,

7es

1O bbls Potomac Herring in store and for
sal* by lIITCIIO3OK, McCIIESItY t00.

POTATQES-100 bush to orriceon Gin
Stator for Kilo by

146 lIITMCOCII,McCRZEIVZ a co.
bGRO. WOOD'S HAIR RESTORATIVE
el far bob by Wei B. L. EMUS=k CO.
g GROAILKER'S COD'LIM' OIL fo
t, nle by jeo3 L 1 LUMEBTOO.II I 00.

bbls. fresh , Eggs juist:reed. and
12,4 (or saltti POI . 14- B.OIIIBON t CO.

30 AB,,,le.s.,.`Yan.tgW
ARD,-40 MaNo. 1 Family Lard in sto

for Wsbi I ids 7 14 T4llMCI=* CO.

TENN.BLOOMS-80 tons H. Clay _Foto
Instore and for Weby ISASIADICTLET it CO.

SECOND-HANDWHEATSACKS 5000
inatm end farale oy DICKEI"•00.

T _INEICCIEECK, RIIBSLA DUCK gad 'all
bands or goods roe bore war. Also; urn% mit"

.ndaikindsoreo=orproods. ~ . , • •
InieT Ct..11A.14.150:51.DVE,74 Sinks,

MULL AlUMN'alad szesuuS'Y'rd
Wimithd"tu c4..cfMRIAPICT -

..41¢4.11414 Odd
"

••• "5. -

H. THE GVLACEt:
ItECEEI

9,3utbrrid*Mil Ladies by Irwin
'DOCCOL.AS & SIFIEBAITOOLPS

CIEZIPHILALTIID SICIRTS
'The nopeatineled Moen of the

NEW IraCPANSioN SICI:Err
(120,009 oferhich healthiest molddaring bet Loin mouths;
has todneed the mehtifertarera to erraostemeata that

etiabld them to rmucie DO dams (2,400 Sklrts)prr •
day dada; thedoittm ofJtirdit July ex dogtish.-

They goo eallattidathm to their , •. .

iir4W LINEN SUPERIOR SKIRT,
For treveltty. odd& le tottriendit ion

from the Ladies.
They ere, the sole proprietors °Meanly '

'l:lltent Adjustablo Bustle' in uso..;—. Ise
Dom=Of the =my Watt= Minded Inthe mart.;

they ereall either toftiostonenta of ma yacht, orTar*.

Mc, slab manufactureera
'l7O OtherDifferent Styles,

withmid sOlthont the "'Patent Adjustable Butler -
Theo. BSI= 11.1) been reco=znended by the ;HIGH-

EST ALEDI(LiL AUTHORITY as being the best artisle.for
Ladies sue Mut hal over Seen offered tothe Rum
genuine Woo stamped

DOUGLAS & SHERWOOD.- -
lIIANULICTURRILei, NEW Y085 ...

For gelo tirongbout the United- Stales and Ganda.
jert:Smdi

PROPERTY 3101.DE.1111, ATTENTION'

rExauzir & .701EDI8ON
ageing inereared their faellitiee for inannfeetereing end

aPPIYIAT
VT. 3E- 013:11M3D.S -ag C0,13

PATENT ELASTIC FIRE
WATER. PROOF CEMENT ROOFING,

A RE now preparedto execute orders for any
dtdcrl.Fliott dr/took Steep orEat, at the shorted te.f.

Roe and withthe utmost can, being determined to not on •
Rootsthat=not be =pawed for

Cheapneeu3 zind Durability.
Oar Roofsare too wellknown torequireeny eulogy from

tut Testlmonials in favor of this Sootingand samples can
be sum by calling at our 011Ice, No. TdSmithlield !strut.

Build/nocovered with the shore Rooflogcan be seen at
S.Nelson's, owner of Wylie and High=wag 3. Bode.
new Hotel, corner ofGrant and Sosenth Wear. Iliowe of
W. 0. 'Leal* Reg, Diamond alley, opposite Patterson's
Stable; Store of R.Straw, corner of Market and Second
aim Home of B. ILSwoop, tame block„ Brow:ursine in.'.
BeekHomo of Robert Flynn, Con between Webster

and Wylie streetx Storeof/. 31. olio rte, Webster • it.,
Stable of A. Bradley, corner of Water alley end fetwineny
street. Allegheny; Howe of H. B. Wilkins,_ Esq,. Tvwd's
Ron; Hoagie of A. Negley, JohnScott, Wra McCall and SW
Coon, Nut Liberty;and many others too numerous to one

PERRIN k JOHNSON,
No. 75 Smithfield et_ Pitubtugh,Pa._

LATEST NEWSfrom ajl parts ofthe world
See the NEW YORE

DAILYlIERALD.TRIBUNE
nod T131E14

PRILADELPIIIADAILYPRESS,
PUBLIC LEDGER,

d CINCINNATI COMMERCIAL.
Deliveredto every Far t

of thecity, by leaving yearsthirelsat
HUNT At MINEII2,, ILTsocic 11111.

12Trade ffapplied

CREAM FREEZERS,
2dOSSER'S PATENT 5 MINUTE PRF.PZER.,,

Willbe sold at Mantifarlurere price

Call and get eve at

T. J. CRAIO .4 COT, IS4 Wood of

riPRUSS MANUFACTORY—Persons afflict-
with hernia should notice that we arethe only man•

+Amt.:mere ofThome. and Supporters_Inthis city. We sell

them at a far Less price than the mere dealers, and In eddi•
Son CAM et them accarately mars, the wearer. There Is rie
necessity for the;radio paying the prim; they beer charg.
edfor those mechanise appliance.:

Ilsandne and prim Tresses at any store In the city, the ,
clan thehtmoutertory. ChaTWRIGISIt TOWN°,

Jen ha 80 Wood etrert

iISII-25 hi. bble. No. 2 large Mackerel
zo do 3 do do
26 MaBaltimore, Herring;
20 do No. 1 trimmed Shad:
16h 4 do do do do
18 bbls. do White Fish..
30htdo do do
10 do do Trout,
60 bble. New Alewives Dry
al do N.F. herrings.

tore owl for wile by JelB WATT A WILSON.
Coal by Weight

MILE subscriber is prepared to deliver in
Allegheny orPittsburgh,

CANNEL OR arrormolis CCALS
Of the best veiny. As sll Cal delireredby me Is weigh.%
perchaeersas rely on getting Pillnunksurn. Also,

CORP, LIME, PIM BRICK AND CLAY.
W. A. McCLIIIIO, Allegheny Coal Depot,

mr:11 Corner Andersen st. and liallmea

TORN Till/UPSON & CO., 135 Thir
have natrecelrad andfor sao a inrg,lot of

VenetianRad,
Rochelle Ochre,

Vermont Ochre.
French Zinn,

American:l7.Lnc,
Villa, Lend,

410 and Whiting.

FISH.-50 bbla Baltimore Herring.
25 Ws Ilstersx Cloning.
113 do N0.3 Disckerel.
10 do No, 1 do
25 !lido No. 3 do
25Kitts N0.1,2sad 5 do

100packages Lake Fish, tetbised sod tot wile by
&LH J. IL CANFIELD.

CONSIGNMENTS—--6000 pouarbt CountryBacon;
350 boa. Om White Iteouß

6 bble. lib. 1 Leo*
10kegs ;Yeah Butter;

1 box Deer &km
MO bus Dry Apples

In .tuns mud for lode by 9IiRI VER II DILWORTH

CAB Df-
To the Clients or A.E. WCALMONT.

/Laving left Pittsburgh to reside temporarily in Washing.
ton City, Ihave placed my undulshed law trainees in au
Words of !IMPEL MACKENZIE, Attorney,N. co Porteth
street, to whom I respectfully recommend those whobarn
hithertoemployed me professionally.

Jed-Cmdis ALFILEE If. MeCALAIONT.

SUN UMBRELLAS
BEILAGES,

LACE 'MANTLES:
ILOOP SKIRTS.

Also, kinds ofDress Goode and Domestic. .
/. 12 0. HANSON LOVE, 74 31.arkst at.

LAKE FISH-150 half bbls. White Fish;
110 do do Trout,100 do do rlerrior,
80 do do almorr;

• 20 do do Pickerel.
Jon reed sod for =de by lISSItY 11 COLLINS.

OAT MEAL, Pearl Barley and Oaten
O:roe" tree& groundand ofet:Tarim quallty,lnetreed

and for sale, arholesale and retail, at FRANCE'S Tangly
°meal. and Tea Store, Federal et, Allegheny. Jelb
IVIIURPHY & BURCHFIELD have ree'd
j.u.• lotof Flgarad Swiss Mull.,a &died bargain:

Patina andLimn Collars, lower than carnal.
And we a. now offering our Bang. and. Orruatlir.a

Hobos simnel lower plowthan sold at early In theemsou.

PRODUCE FOR SALE-
'2O,CCO coanta7 cured Balk 11.14

25 Obis " " Maas Pork;
150 bus. Dry Applar

2,000 lbs.=entry cured Rama.
Inatom at. my 3 SIIRIVER d DILWORTH'S

GROCERIES -75 hhcle. prime N. 0. Sugar,
WO Mt.H. 0.MoWm.;

- 76 lou Tabu.. TAZIOI7OI brindc .' .
15kap 6 twist Tobacco:

moea.. 'Window Olen, ale,' sizes. '
Received andfor capby J,9 It.ROBISON it CO.

20 000 LBS. BACON SHOULDERS;
10,000do do lIam;1 6,000 do do 010

33 tee. IL C. ILIUM, .
Jost teed and far sale by JeC. T. LITTLE a CO. .

STORAGE TO LET—Two Jai ge dry Col-
tars and &road and Third doom= farorpbla onus.

' 'minim of IiIdTCEICOCK, BirCREENS
Jel No. 122Second sad 143?row atrerta

Alf-NS:BKRAGES.
LACE MANTLES,

DOMESTIC GOODS, Lc,

.14 good and cheap a stock mg la In thecity. • •
ladtwP C. lIANSON LOVA 74 Maatat straed.

P. K FOR CUILDRRNS' CAPES,
• 8.q.••, Collar.,Element, RhinComm, Ec:

2:110 bmt am.inceentinthecity Jest reed. Remo cell arid
me them. Jell-11418 C. CIANSON LOVE, 74 Market et.

EVERY DESCRIPTION ofDRESS GOODS
Eihserb,, Itentlee,MourningGoode, Mate Good., Ho.

0
key, Ec. Also, largeand eery cheap mock of Domeortit.

ode. Je2zdeerP C. FLOWN LOVE. 74 3tsrket et.

SUNDRIES-30 bble. prime Lard •16bags Fastberg
3 Wool,

Nov Watling from steamer Bay City far sale by
143 UAW' DIC=Y *CO

OLD PAPER—A superior lot ofLetter Pa-
per, 15to20pars old. • A.mall quaillty Orr eelsby

the ream, ruled orOM% et -
1931,0. JOHNSTON k CO'B, ..

m/24 - Paper Wareham% ST Wood etreot. '

MOURNING GOODS.—Xack Grenadine,
Black Tamesdna, Black Ccntge Expaaa. Black

Ism" Black Mall* Black Mow De Crape., Telt, dc.
je72.l.lVaT 0. RANSON 10170,74 Macke.et.

WASONABLE GOODS.—llandsome'Be-
rages. 0s'lese 7.44710.44. Muds/4.80aUmbrellas,;roopbtlrb.sedea,l)slatemi, me. C. lIVISONLOITE..14 1 74 Market almot.

INDOW CURTAINS--Plaix' and Satiri
°masa Ilgarod Curtains. for agile at wbolesaW

andretail by W. P. MAIUSTIALL k 00,87 Roan,

bACE AND SILK MANTLES, HAND...7esome sum., Lawns, Needle Work Collars,na. Corlett hoop Skirts, and all kinda of domeano goodi "

Junrewind. C.=NEON LOVE, - 14 ilfarkat moat. •

gn CASES CONCENTRATED LYE, 20, '--

boxes Coin Etarck,looo Bin Crean, Tartar, an Inn •

,
Mum Tallairo 29) dos. Baking Panda, Sin Ika. 0,,mArsine, forageat wholesale and rand by , _2-

aucluxitirN a muy..
•

FAMILY ..FLOUR-100 bbls.vbito wheat'
family Slcrarjustri?dand tx atliby, • •

Je2 T. L 00,212 Baxas4 Arcot.
• A FULL and Complete Stock of all
li of DRY GOODS,escheap =be tomm. oll an `-

place. [mll3) •C. RANSON LOAE, t , .

OILEAPTirALLPAPERS-Anew supply
ofnew pattarns sale by •

zn7Sl • W. P.IIAIMIIALLkat.,awood

POTATOES, POTATOES-100 aks'Pzkri,
trwer p0w..., •first rats •article, just reel/1 -.34.41;1

for Isla by. RIDDLE, 'MILTS Co.,
.13413 .Nalei Liberty

DRENCH AND 011A.,.NTILLA LACE',
It INTL/Idolell quallth., ranging in price tram$3

pandinotrie Earegesmid Oripadics.d otherDr.:504°44 -

aly6 4l RANSON .LOVE, 74 Market -

TETRITING PAPER, of every_description;err for dr wholesale or retail, by •

1077 74031214531746,-.-,...


